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BYlaws

Part 1 InterPretation

In these bylar'r's, except as othern'ise expressly provided or as tire context

otherwLse requlres:

a)..Act'.meanstheStrataPropertl,Act(BritishC]o]umbia)'asfrorltirneto
tirne amended'

b) ..Assessment Fees" means assesseCl monthll' mainlenatloe {'ees' penalties'

specialassessments'parkingl.ees'IegalcOstS,adnlinrstrationl.ees,
collectio. costs and any unpaid faxei and fines ie'ied fi-onr tine to trrne b-v

the Strata Council.

c) "Balcony" means the Limiteci Comnron Property which has been

designatedbytlrestrataCorporatiot-rfortlreexclusiveuseoftlreOwner
of the adjoining stratel lots 

), llr fbrce r-rnder thc.
d) "Bylaws" llleans the bylau's oi.tfre Strata Corporattc.

StrataPropertl,ActaSanelrdedfl.otlltirtretotinreby,theStrata

fl

0l
bt

Corporattot-l.
,,Co'rntercial or prof'essional Pr.rrpose" mealls a pulpose actl\/lt)' or

occupatiot-t for whici-t an Occr-tpaut earns itlcotne'
,,conuron Facilities" neans the facilities that are avallable for tire itse of all

of the Owners and OccuPants
.,comntoll property;, lreans so much of ti-re lar-rd at-id buiidrngs cot]]pnsed

in the Strara Plan that ts not conlprised in a stlata lot shown on the Strata

Pian, includlng, prpes, wires, cables' oirutes' ducts or other facilltres lbl tlre

passage o, p.ouirion of water, sewage' drainage' gas' oil' electricity'

telephone. radio, television services, garbage, heating and cooiing s)'stenls

irndotherservtcescorrtainedwitirinafloor,u'aliorceilingofzrbuiiding
shown on the Strata Plan. where the centre of the floor' wall 0r ceiling

lorms the oommon botrndarl' of a strata lot or rvith Conmon Propertv

,,contingency Reserve FLrnd" llleans a filncl iolthe expenditures' other than

annr-ral. o1'the Strata corporation for repair. mainlenance and replaceulet]t

of the Common Propertl" Common iracilrties atrd othcr assets o1'thc Strata

corporatron Lnctuding where applicable tl're roof. exterior of the butldrngs'

interior roads, sidewa-lks, ,.*.ii, heating, eiectlical ar-rd plumbing svstens.

itt

elevators and Recreational Facilities'

i) "Court" means tl-re Supreme Court of ilritish ClolLtmbia

j) ,,Drivewav" nteans tire Linrited Comnron Property ieading fror-n the inlet'tot'

road to the garage cloor o1.the complex x'hicii is designatecl b1'lhe Strala

CoLrncil for the exclustve use of thc Owners ancl C)ccLtpants

k) ,.Family" ltteans mother, t'atheL. natltral or adoptecl children and tlalr-iriil

parents oJ'sucit persor]s. ancl the hrjsband or wife of tlle tllother or fattlier or

persol,t IiVrng in a courmou law relatior-rship wirh such mother or father'

l) i.lnt.rio, Roads" means the pavecl roads designed lor the use of motor

vehicies witl-rin the bor-rndaries of'the Strata Plan
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BYlaws

(2)

"Limited Common Propefiy" means Commou Property desrgnated

pursuant to Division 2, Lrmited common Propert,v and Erciusivs Lj5e oi'

common Propefiy, Section 73 (a) i,ii), (b),(c) and / or Section 14 (I)'

(2) a,b,c), (3), (4), Section 75 (1) a,b), (2),(3)'q4)
,,Locker" means the Limited Common Property which has been designated

by the Strata council for tl-re exclusive use o1'an owner o1'a strata lot
.,N4u,]ug"n1ent company" means a firnt engaged by the Strata council tcr

,l'runug. the assets of the Strata Corporation

"occupant" means an owner, a member of'atr owtrer's Fan'rily' a Tenant '

o, a n-tenlber of a Tenant's Fanlily wiro occttpies a strata lot

'.ordrnary Resolr:tton" lleans a resolr-itiotr passed at ciul.v convened gencratl

gteetir-rg o1'the Strata Corporatiorr b1' a simple rr-rajority of'the votes o1'

owners entitled to vote thereon present at the rneeting in person or b1'

llrox)/ at the tin-re the resolution is passed
.,owner,, llteans the person registered in ti-re register of the Larld f itle

Office as the owner in fee-si.ple of a stlata lot, whether entrtled to it in hrs

ownrightorlnilrepresentatlvecapacityorotherwise'orwheretheretsa
registered life estate. the tenant ibr iife'
',dwner/Deveioper" nteans the e.tity which on the date tire Strata Plall u'as

tenclered to tl-re li.egister for deposit. was the part) registeied it"r the Land

-l'itle Offic. us O*i]", in t'ee-simpie of the land included in the Stratei Plan'

,,Patio,,means the Limited common Property which has been designated

by the Strata Council for the exclusive use of the Occr:pant of the adioinrng

strata lot
.,Recreation Facilities" rleans that part of the common l)ropefl.v wnlcll

includes the social room and furniture , and otl-ier property tllcrein

"Registrar" nleans the register of the i-and 
-fitles Olfice

,,SpJcial Resolution" ..un, a resolr.rtioir passed at a duly convened general

meeting o1-the Strata Corporatron by not less than three-c1uafiers of the

votes o1 owners entitieci to vote thereon present at the meetlllg Ill person

or by proxy at the time the resolution is passed'

"strata COrpOratrOl-t" Or "CorporatiOtl' nleans the cOrpOrattOn cOnpriserl

o1.tl-Le Orvners of the strata iois inclLrded in the Strata PIan and therL

successors, and which will be known by the uame of'"-lhe Owners' Sttat'r

:l1li$:i,?.ti'"", "councir" mca.s the persons cor,prisir.tg the council

elected or appointed pursuant to tilese byla*'s

"strala Iot" means a lot shou'n as sucil otl thc strala pian'
,,Strata Plan" means the plan that is described as LMS0282 and which

shows the whoie or an), pafi of the land comprised in the plan as being

ltJ

o)

p)

ql

fl

s)

Ll )

\, 1

w)

X)

7,)

aa)

)')

divided it.lto strata iots.

bb) "Tenant" n-]eans a renter or lessee of a strata lot as perlnitted by' the Strata

Corporation undcr these bvlaws.
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BYIaws

(3)

(cc) "Unit Entitlernent" means a strata Iot that ts shown

residential strata lot.

(dd) "Visitor" means any person who is an invited guest

strata lot.

on the Strata Platt as lt

of an C)ccuPant o1-:

i02

r03

104

fior all purposes oi'these bylaws, except as otherwise expresslv providcd or us tltc

eol)text orherwise requires:

a) 'l'he headings will be oonsidet'ed as provided for convenience onll and as

notfortltngapartofthesebylawszlndwillnotbeusedtointerpret,deilne
or lirnit the scope, extent or lnte nt of these byiaws or anY of tlle provlslol'ls'

b) the word "including" when fbllowing any general ternr or statetr-tc-ttt ts troi"

to be construed as iimiting the generai len-n or statement to the specific

Items or matters set forthor to sit-nilar items or mattel's' btrt rather as

referring to all other itenls or nlatters that cor'rld reasonably lali wlthin titc

broadest possible scope of the generai ternl or statenlent'

c) a ref'erence to a statllte inclr-rdes everl'regltlation made pursuallt theretc.r'

all antendnlents to the statr-rtes or to ally regulation in force fronl time to

tinreandanyStatuteorregr.rlation*ni.nsupplementsorSllpersedessucl-r
statute or any such regulalion; and

d) words in-rporting the masculine gender include the feminine or neuter worcis

in the singular include the plural and vice versa'

Eacir provision of these bylaws intended to be severable, and if any pt'ovisioli ts

illegal or invalid iu any case this will not affect the validitl' of'any other provision

l-hese byla*,s and their interpretation and application will be governed exclr-tsiveir'

b-v the ia*, p..uoiling in griiish coiumbia and an1' action in respect to the

interpretation of these bylaws wil] bc conlnrenced ancl matntail1ed in the coltrl
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BYIaws

(4)

Divisitrn l- Duties of C)wners, Tenants, occupants and Visitors

Owner shall:

; permit the Strata Corporation and it's agents at all reasonable ttmes on

Ilotlce,exceptincaseoi.emergency,whennonoticeisreclr-rired,tOentel
his strata lof for the purpose of inspecting tl-re same and rnaintaining '

repalrlng or renewit]g pipes' *,..,, cables and ducts for tlre tinre beirrg

existing in the strata iot and capable of being used in connection with the

eri1oyment of any other strata lot or commoll property,or tor the purposc

of maintaining, repairlng, renewitlg common property' collllxon facilities'

or otirer assets of the Strata corporation, or for the pr-rrpose o1'e nsurlng

that the bylaws are being observed

btPronrpll,Cafryoutallworktilattlal,beorderedbyanycOnlpetcntpubiic
or Iocal agth6rity in respect of his strata lot other than work tor the beliefit

generalll" anci pa1'all rates' laxes' charges' oLttgoirlgs atrd assessmellts thal

may be payable in re spect of iris strata lot

c) Repair and maintatn l-ris strata iot including doors, windows anci skylights

exceptthecasings,framesandsillsofthedoors,wittdowsandskylightson
the exte.o, of tli. building or that front on the common property) includrng

areas allocated to lris exclr:sive use, and keep thern in a good State of

repalr,reasonablewearandtearanddamagebyfire,stortl't,tempestoIilct
ofgodexcepted,andshallnraintainthepatios,baiconiesandparktng
spaces in a ciean and presentable taanner'

d) Use and enjoy the common property, common lacilrties or other aSSetS u1

the Sfrata Corporation in a tnanner that will not unreasonabiy interfere ra'rth

tnelr use and enjoyment b1'other Owners' tireir fanllltes or vlsltors'

e) Not use his strata lot or perrnit the same to be r-rsed itl a manner or for a

pulposethatwil}causeanrtisanceorlrazardtoanyoccr-rpier.whetilelan
Owner or not, or his familY

1) Notif,v tl-re Strata Corporation prompll' on any change of ownership or o1'

a.y mo.gage or otirei dealing in connection ra'ith l-ris strata lot'

g)complystrictlyrviththesebylaws.arldallotherbylawsoftheStrata
corporatron and with rLrles and regulations adopted iiom time to time' ancl

h) Itecetve writtetr permission of the Strata Corporation before r-u-rdertaking

alterations to the exterior or structltre of tire Strata lot, including the.

pLrncturing the bLriicling envelope lvith naiis. screws or an)/ slmllar lastenefs

but permission shall not Lrnreasonably be witheid

i. provide drawings and specifications incir.rding a lisl of matenals

proPosed to be r-rsed.

ii. where an exterior cirange has been nlade. acoept responsibilitr' 1or

any subsequent ieak which can be attributed to the extertot change

and any other subsequent danrage to the said strata lot, or anl,

adjacent strata lors rvhicit can be attribLrted to the extcrior cltarlge

iii. anv alterations or additton made Mhout Strata Council approval
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(s)

or its duly authorized repl'esentative and any costs incurred by the Strata

Corporation as a result thereof shall be asse ssecl against l-ris strata lot and

become due an payable on the tlrst of the foliowing nlonth

it not hang from or attach to the exterior of'a strata lot an1'awning. shade

f'ence, gate, door exterior mounted air condrtioner units, radlo or televtsiotl

aerial. antenna or satellite dish without prior written approval of the Strata

Council.
jt Provide adequate insurance for the use of'outdoor barbequres. gas

barbeques ortly will be allorved on the patios and balcottics

Tire strata lot will be used excllrsively as at privettc home 1'or one fanily.
wiricit mal,include a livc-in hoLrsekeeper or lrllrse. Tl-re strata lot shali not

be used as a rnotel or hote l accommodation lor transienl residents

a) tn a one-bedroom and den suite, not rnore than three permanenl occupants

f') in a twO-bedl'oom Suitc, not InOrc thatl fottr perntallcnl uccttpants.
I Council may approve special consideration

1 .2 l'he strata iot sirall not be used for commercial or proi'esstonal purposes or lor ant

pLlrpose wl'rich mal, be iliegal or contrarY to any governnlent or mutlicipal rules ot

ordrnances or is injurious to the reputation of I'lrghpoint Gardens developemellt or

its Owners.

l. j When the pr-rrpose for which a strata lot is intended to be used is shown expressiY

or by impircation on or by the Registered Strata Plan, the strata lot shall not be

r-rsed lbr any other PLirPose.

I 4 Not use waterbeds in any strata Iot, except with the express writtetl permissiori

of the Strata Council. Sr-rch permission will onl.v be provrded in situations wllere

the Owner of tire strata lot f-ries acceptabie evidencc of adequate it'tsurzince

coveragc wrth the Strata Council. Any danrage occrrrirrg fl'or-n a watcrbcd u'ill bc

chalged to tlie Owner of the strata lot.

I 5 Submit a complaint or request in writing and deliver it to council in a way scl out

in tlte act, to be considered at Council's next regular meeting and the results oi

that consideration shall be repolted to such owner by notice in *'riting wrtirrrr

l4 davs after that meeting

1 6 Usc onl1, drapes, curtains, blinds or shades, visible front the building exterior in a

neutral or off-white color.
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(6)

2.0 Common exPenses

2 1 'fhe strata lot Owner,s contribution to the comn'loll expenses of the Strata

corporation sirall be ievied in accordance with this bylaw.

72 Where a Strata Pian includes limifeci common propert)/, expenses attribLrtcd

rg tire limitecl corlmon propcrty whioh would have not been expended if

the area had not been designated as limited oommon propefty shall be born

by the Owner's of the strata lots entitled to use the limited common

pi.opertl, i1 proportion to the unit entitle'ent oltheir strata lots

2 i At each amual general meetitlg, subsequent to the ltrst annual general

meeting, the Strata corporation shall prepare an annual budget fbr the

ibllowing 1l montlt period, and aftertl-rat, all Owner's s}'rall, subject to

subsection (2) pay a r-r-ionthly assessment tu accordance with their untt

etttil ietrietil .

2 1 All payments of whatsoever llatllre reqLrired tO be nlade by eacil owne r al'e

due and payable on the firsr da,v o1-eacll montir, owner's are requirecl tcr

issue post-datecl cheqr,res tor assessnlent paynlents e:icit iiscal year'

Post-dated cheques ma1'be issued in two (2) irlcrements each year' Aprtl

through September and October through Marcl.i. Cheqtres mar be dated on

the i st day of each month but must be dated ar-rd oashabie no iater than the

1 5th day of each month.Assessment payments not received and cashable br'

thei5th day of each month in wi1icir they are due will be subject to a fi1i;'

dollar ($50.00) Iate payment penalty per month.'fhe Strata corporatron ma\'

chargelnterestintheamoltntol.ten(10)percentperannunrconlpounded
alnually on all outstanding special assessnlents inch-iding legal fees to collcci

sr,telt outstandin g amutlnls.

2.5 Should damagete caused to a strata lot, resulting in a claim being filecl

against the Strata Corporations insurance policv. the deductible stated oll

the insurance policl,will be transferred back to the owner of the strata lol

respor]sible for the ioss or clanlage tirat gave rise to ti're claini'

N otices

-1.1 Unless otherwise specifically statcd irl these byla"vs, the deiiVcr.v of an;

notice required to be given under this act or under these b1'laws shall be

well and suificieutly given if mailed to thc owner a1 the address of hrs

strata iot or Ieli with him or some aclult person at that address

3.2 A notice given by post si-rall be deenled to have been given fburty-Eight

(48) hours after it is Posted.

3.3 An C)wner lnay at anl,tine in writing acivise the strata corporation oi a

change of address at whicit r-rotice shall be given and tl'rereafier the address

specified shall be deented tl're address of tire Owner for deiivering noliccs

-1 
/+ The r,vord "notice" shall include any leqLlest, Statenlent, Or other wrltll.lS

required or permitted to be given b1't[e Strata Corporation to the Oil'llcr

of the strala iot.

3.0
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(7)

Hazards
4.1 Everyhing shall be done to reduce fire hazards and notl.ting shall bc

brought into or stored on a strata lot, the gommon property, or Storage

in lockers, which will in an) 'vay increase or tend to increase the nsk of'11'c'

the rate of any insurance policy or which will invalidatc alty insr"trance

policy held by the Strata council, Strata Corporation or Strata Lot

Owtrers.

4.2 No material substances, especially burning material such as clgarettes oI

matches shall be thrown or permrtted to fall or.tt o1'auy window. door.

baicony, or other pafl of the strata lot or conll-I-)on propert)" wate r shall rlot

overflow the balcony iiorn tiie waterirlg of any piants'

.+.3 Waterbeds are not permitted in an1'strata lot, except with tlle express

wntten permissron of the Strata Council. such permission will oniy be

provided in sitr-rations w[ere t]re owner of he strata lot irles acoeptable

lvidence of adeqr-rate insurance coverage with the Strata Coltncii' Anl'

damage occurring fronr failLrre of'a waterbed will be charged to the Owtrer

oJ thc strata Iot.

Disturbance of Others
5l No noise shall be made in or about a strata lot or the colrlmon propertY'

between the hours of 11:00 P.M. to 7:00 A.M. lnclr-rding the use of all

washer, dryers, dishwashers, vacuum cleaners, garborators as weli as tile

volume of audio systems such as T.V.'s. and stereos being lowered to an

inaudible level and includes any uoise ald public nuisance shall apply tc all

Owners, tenants or visitors.

Mops or dusters of any kind shall no1 be shaken from and nothing shall bc

thrown otit anv window. cloor' passage,or other parl of any strata lo1 or

commoll pfopert)
Strata jot owners, tenauts and yisitors shall not cause anY restrlctlons ol'

hindrances to the use of sidewalks, cirtvewaYs, entrances, exits, or other

parts of the common Propert-Y.

No Owner, tenant, or visitor shall be permitted to trespass on any propert)

to which another Owner is entirled to exclusive occupation

The riding of an1' mechanical device except lor mechanical dcvrces Ibr

disabled people, including bicycles, tricycles, skateboards, rollerskates' etc

is not perrnitted on the conltnon properly incltrding sidewalks, patilwa,vs

ar-rd the underground parking area.

piaying or loitering on any conlnron property, which affects the quiet

cnjoyttrenL. will not be pcrnritted.

53

5.0

5.2

(ul

55

56
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Division 2- Duties of the Strata Corporation

6.0'fhe Strata Corporation Shall: . :,i.,..-
a)Control.manageandadmrrristerthecommonploperty,commonlacli]tlcS

or orner assets of the Strata Corporation for the benefit of'all owners'

b)Keeplnastateofgoodrepairandselviceablerepairandproperly
maintain the fixtures and itttings, including the elevators, recreational

laciiities'ifany.arrdotherapparatusandequipnrentusedinconnec|ion
with the common propefiy,.ontn-lon facilities or other assets of the Strata

CorPoration
c) matntait-t all common areas, both intellai alci external' itlciuding getrciens'

parking and storage areas, pubiic halls and lobbie s'

d) Maintain and repair, inctriilng renewal where reasonably necessary' pipcs'

wires, cables, chutes and ducis for the time being existing in the parcel and

capable of being used in connecliot-t witil the enjoymerlt o1-more than one

strata lot or common Propert)'
e) on the written request oi'an owner or mortagee of the strala iot' prodr-rce

tohimorapersonar-ithorizedinwritirrgb,vhrntireinsurancepoiicies
effected Uy ine Strata Cotporatiorl and the receipts tor the last prenriunts

0 Maintain and repair the exterior oi'the bLrildings including the castngs'

iiames and sills of the doors, windows and skylights on the exterior of tile

building or that frorrt the common propert}, chitlneys, stairs, balconres.

patios ard other things attached ,o ih. bLrilding including the decorating o1

the whole exterior of the buildir-rgs, br-rt exciuding the patio and balconY

floors for cosmetic purposes, t-ences, railir-rgs ancl silniiar structures tirat

enclose patios, balconies and yards'

g) Collect and receive all contribr-rtlons toward the common expenses pald bl

the owners and deposit the same with a savings institution; and

hlPal,sllsrlmsofmoneyproperlyreqr'riLedtobepaidonaccountofall
services' supplies und u,,.,,'errts pertalning to' or for the benefit of tlre

Strata CorPoration'

'fhe Strata CorPoration ma)':

a) Purchase, ilire or otherwise acquire personal property for the Lrse of aIl

Owners in oolnectiorr with their errjoyment on comnlon property' comnloll

facilities or other assets of the Strata Curporation

b) Borow money recluired by it in the performance of its dLrtics or e xcrcrse

ofitspowersafterapprovalb.var.esolutionpassedbya3l4Voteatan
annual or specral general tneetiug, su[1ect to section l1] o1'the Strata

ProPertY Act.

c) Secure the repayment of ntoney bonowed by it, and the paynlent of'

interest, by negotiable instrunlent 0r nrortgage of r-rnpaid contribr"rtions'

7.0
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BYlau's

(e)

whether levied or not, of mortgage of an1, property ve stecl rn lt, or b)'

combir-ration oi' those means'

lnvestasitnraydetermineinseparateaccourttsmoney:"]l.flrrdlbr
administrative expenses. or in tl-re cor-rtingency reserve luno'

Makeanagleementwithanowneroroccupieroi'astratalotforthe
provisiotlof'anlenttiesol.servicesbyittt-rthestratalOtortheowneror
occupier.
Grani to the Owner the right to exclusive use and enjol'ment o1 cotnmon

frop..,)'. or special privilldges for them' the grant t" 
::-t:itinable 

otr

reasonable notice , ,-,nles th*e Stlata Corporation by r:nanitriot-ts t'esolution

otherwise resolves

Designateanareaaslimitec]colTll-Ilonpropert},ar-rclspecify'thestratalots
that are to have the use of the limited corllrlon propert)/ , the desigtlatton

may be terminable on reasonable notice, ltniess tl-le strata corporation b1'

unnanir-r-rious resoIr-ttion otherwise resoIves'

Make rr.rles and regulations it considers necessary or desirable fi'om timc ttr

time in relatlotl to ii-'t enjol'nent' safely' and clearllitless oi'the conrmon

property, common faciiities, ot other assets of the Strata Cotporatton'

Do all thrngs necesssary for the enfot'cement of ali the bylar'vs and the rLries

and regulations of tire Strata corpot'ation, and for the cot]troI' n-)anagenlcnl

and admiuistration of the common propefiy' common facilities or olher

assets ot the Strata Corporatton, generally, rnclLrdilg removing pnvileges

i. the use of certain facirities. o, i*ing and coilecting fines for tire

contravention of the bylaws, rules and reguiations'

SubjecttotlrestrataP,.op.,tyAct,deterninethelevyforthecontitlgencl
reserve fr-urd whicir shall not be less than 100/a of the total annuai budget ri

the amount in the contrngenc,v reserve is less than 25% of tire avelage

yearlyoperatir-rgbudgetandiftheanountisequaitoormoreti'iantilatltlte
average yearly operating bLrdget, then additional contributiot.ts to the fund

n'rr-rstLe approved by a special resolutron passed by a3l4 vote at an

amual or special general nleetillg

Join an1, orgo,r,.olion serving the inter.ests of'strata corporations and

assess the mer-nbeiship i'ee in the orgatrizatton as part of comllrorl expenscs

Pa1'onbehall-oftheOlvnersall)'taxes,assessments'rate'andcharges
required to be Paid bY the Owner'

Engage a charlered accountant or certified general accollntant to ar-rdit tilc

books of'account of the Strata Corporation aud to repolt upon all such

aspects of the financial affarrs as coLrncll may request Such audit shali be

charged as a comnlon expense ol'the Strata Corporation

g)

c)

f)

h)

)/

kl

1)



8.0 Polvers

a)

b)

c)

8l

82

83
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I)ivision 3 Strata Council

and Duties of the Strata Council :

.fhe council nray enrplol,tbr arrci orr behalf o1-tlre Strata Corporatiorl

agentsarrdenrployeesaSitthinksproperfortl-recontroi,nanagelnent
and admrnrstratron of the common property, contn'lon faciirties or otirer

assets of the Strata corporation and the exercise and perf ornrance of thc

fo*"rt and duties o{-the Strata Corporation' and

Th. po*",.s and dr.ities of tlre Strata Corporation shall, s,r"rbject to an1,

restrictior-r rmposed or direction giuen ai a generai meeting, be exercisecl

and perforned by the cor.urcil oithe Srrata-corporation' may be delegated

to one or nlore of its members or to a member or conlmitee oi'tletlbers ol

thestrataCorporationortortsagent'thoseofitspowersanddr'rtiestt
tirinks proper, and at any time revokc a delegatron

E,ver1, iouncii member who holds any office, oI possesses any propefiy

wherby,directlyorindrrectly,adutyorinterestnrrghtbecreated'":"lj]]:]
with his duty or interest as a member of cor-rncil, sl-rali deciare at a meettng

oftlrecottnciltlrefactandtlrenat|treandextetrtoftl-recorrflict'
Even,member of council who is in anl'rvay' directly.or rndirectll" 

--- ,r^.^

interested in a proposed contract or transactiotl with the Strata Corporattott

shall ciisclose tl-te natule of ilis interest at a uleetit-tg of the cor-tncil

The disclosur. ,.qui"d by subsection (a) irereof shall be made:

(i) at the tneeting at wirich a proposed contract or transaction is first

considered, or

(ii) if the member of cor:ncil was t'tot, at the time of the ureetil-rg relerred tcr

inclause(i)interestedinaproposedcontractortransactiotl'attlrefirst
rneeting after he becomes interested' or

(iii)attheflrstmeetingaftertherelevenlfactsconretohisknowledge.
FortlrepLlrposeoltl-rissection'agenera}notioeinwritinggivenbya
member of'cour-rcil to tlle other members tlf council to the effect that he rs

a mernber, dir.ecter, or officer of a specitied corporation. or thar he is a

partnerin,orOwnerof,aspecilledfirnt'at-idthathehasaninterestina
specified corporation or firm, ls a sufficient disclosure to comply with tltts

secllo Il.

4 The councii sirall keep, in one location' or

ancl si-rall make availabie orl reqLlest to an

in the Possession of one Person'

Owtrer or a Person autltorized br

a)

b)

c)

hirti, ,. . ...

A copy of the Strata propertl'Act ancl the b-viaws' rules and rcgltlattotts

A cop-v of special and unaninlolts resolttttons'

Acopl,ofalltirer.g^r^g,".llentstowhiciltireStrataCorptlratronisa
party, inclr.rdrng nlun"g.n,tnt contracts' insurance po l icies' i nsurance

trustee agreements, deleds, agreements 1br sale , leasss, licel-ises, easenlents
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or right of waY.

d) a register o1'the members of the counoil

.j ,t rJgist., of the strata lot Owners, setting gut the strata iot number' titc

name o1 tl-re owner, the unit entitlement, the name and address of anY

mongagee who has notified the Strata corporatlon, the natne c,1.an},

te.arl o, l.ri"., and a notation o{-an1' assignment by thc owrler to the

i essee.

Prepare an annual budget fbr each year; and

Keep minutes of all Corlncil nleetlngs.

Keep minutes ol'all annual or special general mcetings

Deliver to the Owners, copies of al I nllnutes recorded at tilese nleetillEs

Proper books olaccount to be kept in respect of all strms of ntoney

received anci expended b1, it and the matters it-r respect of which l'ecelpt

and expenditure take PIace
prepare propel. u."ount, relating to all money of the Strata Corporation.

and the income and expenditure of it, for each anlual general n'Ieeting; alld

On application of an Owner or mortgage or a person authorized in writlirg

by hrm, make the books of account available for inspection at all reasonable

tlme s.

1)

gl
h)

i)

it

k)

i)

9.0 Council Size

a) Subject to subsection (1 0.b), the council nrust have at ieast 3 and not nlore

titatr 7 ntcmbers.

10.0 Council
a)

Members'Terms
The term of oflioe of a councii mernber encis at the Annr'tal General Meetirlg

at which lhe new Councii is elected'

A person whose term as a council member ending is eligible for re-electtotr
h)

11.0 Ilcmoving a Council Member

a) Uniess all owners are on council, the Strata corporation may, by a

ResolutionpassedbyarnajorityVOteatanAnnualorSpecia}General
Meeting. remove one or more Council nlembet's'

b) After removing a coLrncil meinber, the Strata corporation lllltst hold arl

election at the same Annual or Special General Meeting to replace the

Corrrrci]netnber|ortlret.et-tlaindcroItiletert.tr.
c) No persor] nraY stand for coLtncii of colltilllle 1o be on cour-rcil with

respecl to a strata Iot if the Strata Corporatiou is entrtled to register a letn

against that strata lot lttrder the r\ci

cll A member of Council is deerled to have resigned after missing 3

consectttive Council Meetings
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12.0 Iteplacing Council Membcrs
a) lf a council member resigns or is unwilling or unable to act ior

aperrodof3ormoremonths'theremainingmembersofthe
cclutrci]n'rayappointareplaoetnentCounctln.remberfbrthe
remaitrder of the term'

b) A replacement council member nray bc appointed ii'orn any

person eligible to sit oll the Councrl

c) -l'he Cour-rcii may appoint a cor.rncil member uncler this section eVen i1'1he

absence or the member being replaced leaves the council without a qLlorlllll

d) lf all tl're member of the Council resign or are unwilling or unable to act tor

a perrod of 2 or more months. persons holding at least 25oh of the Strata

corporatictn's votes may hold a Special General Meetingto eiect a new

council by complyir-rg with the provisions of tl.re Act, the Reguiations and

BylawsrespectingthecallingandiroldingoIt-treetings'
13.0 Officers

a) At the first meeting oi'the Councii held a1ler eacir Annuai General Meeting

of the Strata corporation, tile coltncil mr-rst eleot, frorn arnong lts

members, a Chairpersorr. Vice-Chairperson, a Secretary, and a Treasurer.

b) A person rnay hold more than one office at a tinle, other thatl the officcs oi'

Chairperson and Vice-Chairperson

c) The Vice-Chairperson has the powers and duties of tire Ci-rairpe|son:

i) whiie the chairperson is absent or unwilling or unable to act, or

ii) fbr the renainder of the chairperson's tern if the Cirairperson ceases to

hold office.
d) lf an officer other than the chairperson is unwilling or

period of 2 or more months. the coLrncil ma1' appoint a

Ii'om anrong themselves for the remainder of the term'

14,0 Calling Council Meetings

a) Any council member may call a council neeting by giving the other counctl

members at least one week's notice of the meeting, specifying the reason

for calling tite meeting'

unabie to act for a

replacement officcr'

The notice does not have to be itl wrtttng'

A Council Meetrng nay be held on iess than one week's notice if:

i) all cor-rncil members collsellt in advance of tl-re meeetlng' or

li) ti.,e nreeting is reqr-rired to deal with an ett']ergency situation and all

Council members either:

iii) consent in advance of tlle ntceting, or

11,j are ur-ravailable to provide oonsent after reasonable atternpts to coirt:tcl

Illem.

15.0 l{equisition of Council Hearings

a) By application in writing, stating the reason for the request, an owrlel o1

b)

cl



br

e)

16.0 Quorurrt
a)

18.0 Voting
a)

17.0 Council
a)

b1

c)

d) Despite subsection (c), no observers may attend those portions of Cogncil

Meetings that deal with anv of the followlng:

i) bylaw contravention hearings under section 135 of the Act,

ii) Rental Restriction Bylau'Exemption hearings ltnder section 144 of the

n ^t'nwL'

iii) any matters if the presence o1'observers

opinion, unreasonably interfere with an

at Council Meetings
by a ma;ority of'CouncilAt Councii Meetings, decisions rnust be made

members present in person at the meettng'

b) If there is a tie at a Council Meeting, the Chairperson

castrng a seoond, deciding vote

c) The results of all votes at a clouncil Meetirlg tnLtst be

Council Meetings Mtr-rutes.

19.0 Distribution of Minutes
a) The cor.rr-rcil nrust infornr Orvners of the Mintttes of all Councrl Meettngs

witirin 3 weeks of the t-treeling, whetiler or not the MinLrtes have been

aPProved.

20.0 Delegation of Council's Porvers and I)uties

a) Subject to (b) and (d), the Council ma.v delegate sonre or all of its porvels

and duties t0 One or more council members, persons or Agents who are
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tenant may request a hearing at a Council Meeting.

If a hearing is requested uncler subsection (a), the council must l.lold a

meeting to hear the applicant within one month of-the request

if the purpose o1-the liearing is to seek a decisiorl of tire CloLrncil' the

.oun.il must give the applicant a written decisioll withtn one week ol the

irearing.
of Council
A quorum of the council is:

i) 2, if the Council consists of 3 oL 4 t-uer-ubet's,

ii) 3, if the Council consists of -5 or 6 manrbet's. and

iii) 4,if tl're Council consists of 7 menlbers,

Meetings
At the option of the Council, Cor-rncil Meetrngs r-r'ray be held by eiectrol.uc

means, so long as all Councrl mernbers and other parlrcrpants can

communicate with each other.

lf a Council Meeting is held by electronic means, Council members are

deemed to be present in person.

No person other than a member of CoLrncil shall be entitled to attetrd a

,neeting of the Council unless authorized by a resolution of the Cor"rncii

in the course of a meeting of Council, any person or persons (other'1hun

members of the Council) rlay be exclr-rded fi'om sr.tci-l meeting by a

resolution of the Council.

would, in the Council's
individual's Prlvac)

n'ray break the tic br

rccorded rn the
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not members of the council, and may revoke the delegarior.r.

b)'fheCouncilmaydelegateitsspenclingpowersorduties'butonl-vb1'a
Resolution that :

i) delegates the authoritY

a specific PLlrpose' or

ii) delegates tite ger.reral

with subsection(c)'

c) A delegatron of geueral authoLttv to

i) set a maxinlllm alroullt that ma;'

ii) indioate the purposes for whiclt'

to make an expenditure of a specific amount fbr

autirontl' to make expendittrres in accordance

make exPetrditrtrcs lnLlst:

be spent, atlcl

the conditions uuder whicil, nlonev

rnaY be spent'

d)'rheCouncilnlayr.rotdelegateitspowerstodetcrnrine,basedontlretacts
of a Particular case'

i) wlrether a person has contravened a Bylaw or Rttle'

ii)whetherapersonshouldbefined,andtl-reanlountoftirefine,or
iii)whetherapersonshouldbecieniedaoOesstoarecreatronalfaciltti'

21.0 Spentling Restrictions 
ns money unless the person

a) A person may not spend thestrata Corporatto

irasbeendelegatedthepowertodosoinaccordancewitl-rtheseByiaws'
b) Despite subsection (a), a council nlenrber ol its agents may sperrd the

StrataCorporationsnoneytorepairorreplaceconlmonpropenyor
common assets if the repair. or replacement is irnmediately required to

ensllresaf'etyorpreventlonofsignificantloss'danage'ordanger.
c)Subjecttosubsectiorr(d),ifaproposedexper.rdrturelrastlotbeettappror'cd

in ti-re budget or the Annr,ral or: Special Ger]eral Meeting, t,lt :-::ttl
Corporationma)/onlymakesuchexpendituresor-ttoft}reoperatrngfundrf
the expenditure, together with all other expenditr-rres' wirether of the sat-ne

,yp. oi not, that were made pursuant to this subsection (c) in the same

fiscal Year, is less than $1500'00'

d) lf the 3trata Corporation nakes an expenditure urider sr-rbsection (c)

above, the Strata Corporation must inform the owners as soorl as feasiblc

about the expendrture of more than $1000.00 on any single itenl'

22.0 Limitation on Liability of Council Members

a)AllactsdoneingoocilaithbytheCouncilare'notwithstal-!19.ttts
afierwards discoverecl that tlle|c was some defect in the appolnlmenl of

continuance in otfice ol'a tlenlber of the cottncll, as vaiid as i1'the ttietl-tbcl

I-Lao been dtri.v- appolrltecl or had dr-rly continued in ofllce

b) A Council Member who acts i'tonesilv and rn good faith i: 
lrol.personall)

liable because of anything done t't onrmittecl in the exercise or intetrdccl

exercise o{'any power or tile periornlance or intended perfbrrlance of any

dr-rty of the Council.
Subsection (b) does not affect a council Menrber's iiability' as atr owt]cr

for a judgement against the Strata Corporatiolt'
c)
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23'0 corrrot"t;f."il;r"rti.:;lo,ution 
shat have a co.lnmon seal which sl'rall nor be

used except by author,rv oiti-r. councii previously given and in the

prescnceor,r,.*..b",,oftheStrataCorrnciloratleasttwomembers
of ir, who shall sign .".;il,;""*nt to.which the seal in affixed where

there is only one ,.,''"n-,b"i of the Strata Corporation, his signa|u|e iS

suflicrent for the pllrpose ;i;i' section, and if the oniy menbe r ts u

corporation'thesignat""iiii*appoinredt':?ttttll:'']:eotrtheStrata
CottrttiishallbesufficientlorthepLrrposeof'thissectlorr

24.0 Penaltics
a)

b)

c)

d)

f)

Division 4 Violation of Bylaws' Rules and Regulations

An infraction or violation of these byiaws o| rules and regr'rlatior-rs

established pursuant to those bylaws on the part of an Owner' I-ris

employees, agents, invitees or tenants -uy bt corrected' remedied or

cured by the Strata Corporatton . , r -. rr-^ e+,.ara c
Any costs or expenses expended or incr:rred by the Strata Corporatton tn

correction, ,.n-t"Oyln-g o' iu'ing such infraotion or violation' shall be

chargedtosr'rchcl*n".,iorthernonthnextfollorvingthedatewhensuch
costsorexpensesareexpendedoritrcr.tnecl(butnotnecessariil'paid;
bytheStrataCorporationandshalibecomedueandpal'ablebl'thel5th
oi tt-te month of sr-lcir rnonthly asse ssment

The Strata Corporation may recover from an Owuer by an acttou fbr debt

in any court ol .o*ftt"n'lLrrisdrction any sunl which ti're Strata Corp'

is required to expend as a iesr,lt of any act or omnlission by the owne r'

hisenrployees,agents,inviteesortenantswlrichviolatesthesebylawsor
anyrulesandregulationsestablisi'redpursuanttotl-resebylaws'rulesattci
regulations and there shall be added to any anlount fo:1d due' all costs o1

such action including costs as between Soiicitor and CIient'

Should any portion of'ht" bylaws be deemed unenforceable by a coLlrt

of competent jurisdiction. then for the purpose of interpretation and

enforcement of tl.re Bylaw, each bylaw'anj sub-poragraph shall be deen-red

aSeparateprovlslonar'rdseverable,anc]thebalanceoftheprOVlslol]S
contained theretn shall ren-rain rn fr'rll force and ef{'ect'

Nothingl-rereinshallbecieet-tredtolimittherightofarryownertobrttrl.all
action or proceeding for the enforcenrent atrd protectiorr of his rights and

the excrcise ol his renredics

Anownerfottnditrr,iolationol.anyBy|au'orl.uicandregulatiotrtrrar'be
sub3ect to:

i) first notice- wrttten warnlng

il; Second notice- fine in the amottnt of $50 0i)

iii) 'Ihird nottce and sllbsequent violations'ltne in the allloLrnt of $100 (10
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g) Late payn-rent penalties for monthly nraintenance assessments are subjecl

to Bylaw (2.O)Common Expenses subsection (2.4)

h) If an activit),or Iack of activity that constitutes a contravention of'a Bylai.'

or Rule and Regulation continues, without rnterruptton, for longer than ?

days, a fine ntal be imposed everr'7 dayq

l)ivision 5 Annual and Special/Iixtraordinary General Meetings

25.0 (ieneral Meetings
a) General Meetings other than Annual General Meetings shall be calied

L.xtraordinary Ceneral mcctrngs.

bt Annual General Meetings shall be held once rn each year, and not nlore

than 13 months shail elapsc between one Annual General Meeting and

thc next.
c) the Strata Cor-rncil may, whenever it thinks proper, and shall on a

requisition in writing by Owners of 25ok of the Strata lots, within 4 weeks

al1er the reqLrisition, convene an Extraordinary General Meeting,

d) 14 days notice of every General Meeting specifying the place, date. and

time of the meeting, and in case of specific br.rsiness tire general tratltrc o1

that business, sirall be given to all Owners. Accidentai ornmission tc, g;r'c

notice to an owner or failure to recerve the notice by an Owner does not

invalidate proceedings at the rneeting

e) All business shall be deemed special that is transacted at an Annital

General Meeting, with the exception of the consideration of accounts ancl

electior-r of members to the Strata Councii, or at an Extraordrnary General

Meetrng,
26.0 Quorum

a) Notwithsrariding section a8(3) of'the Act, if within 112 hour from the tine

appointed for a general rneeting a quorum is not present, the meetrng

stands adjourned to the same day in tire next week at the same piacc atld

trme. lf at the adjourned meeting a quorum is not present within l/2 hoLrr

from the time appointed for the meeting, the persons entitled to vote

present constitute a quorum.One third of the persons to vote prescnl or b\

poxy constitr-ttes a quorulu.

27,0 Person to Chnir thc Meeting
a) Annual or Extraordinarl,Meetiugs must be Chaired b"v- the Cl'rairpersorl o1'

the Cor"rncil.

b) If the Chairperson of the CoLrncil is unwilling or unable to act. ll're tttectirlg

musl be Chatred by tire Vice-Chairperson of the CoLrncrl

c) if'neither the Cirairperson nor the Vice-Chairperson of the CoLrncrl Chairs

the n-reeting, a Chairperson ntust be elected b),the eligible voters pfesent itt

person or b.v proxy from among those persons who are at tite meeting altd

eiigible to be elected as Chairperson,
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28.0 I']articipation by Other than Eligible Voters
a) Tenants and occupants may attend Annual or Extraordlr-rary General

Meetings, whether or not they are eligible to vote.

b) Persons who are not eligible to vote. including tenants and occupants, maY

parlrcipate in the discussion at the meeting, but only if permitted to do scr

by the Chair ot the meeting.

c) Persons who are not eligible to \/ote, inclLrding tenants and occupants, lllust

Ieave the preeting if requested to do so by a resolution passed by a nla.iorltl'

vote tt tlte Ittceting

29.0 Voting
a) Ar a Genelal Meeting a resolution by the vote of the meeeting shall be

decided by a sl-iow of hands, unless a poll is requested by an Owner present

itr person sP fv Prox1.
b) Unless a poll is requested, a declaration by the Chairperson tllat a

resolution has, on the show of hands, been camied in conolusive evidence

of the fact withoLrt proof of the number or proportion oi'votes recorded in

favor of or against the resolution.

c) A poll, if denranded, shall be taken in whatever Inanner the Chairperson

thrnks proper, and the resuit of'the poll shall be deemed to be the rcsolulton

of the meeting at whtch the poll was requested'

d) If there is a tie vote at an Aunual or Extraordinarl Meettng, the

Chairperson, or, if the Chairperson is absent or unable or unwilling to

vore, the Vice-chairperson, ntay,break the tie by casting a second,

decidrng vote

e) Despite anything in this section, an election of Coullcil or an)' other vote

nust be held by secret ballot, if the secret baliot is requested b1'an eligiblc

voter.
An Owner who is otherwtse an eligible voter may not exercise iris or her

vote for a strata lot, except on matters reqLriring a ullaillmoLrs, if the Strata

Corporation is entitled to register a Iien against that strata Iot.

Where Owners are entitled to successive tnterests in a lot, the Owner to thc

first interest is alone entitled to vote, wi'iether on a sirow of hands or a pol)

An Owner who is a trLlstee is entitled to exercise the vote for the lot the

persons beneficialif interested lray nol vote.

i) 'I'he outconte of each vote, incir-rciing tire number of votes ibL and agairlsl

thc Resolution, if a precise courrt is requestcd, must be annoltnce d by the

Chair and recorded rn tile niinutes of the nleetrng'

30.0 Order of Business
1)'1'her or.cier of business at an ArLnual or Rxtraorciinarl'Meeting is as follOu's

Lt) cer1if1, proxies and corporate repre sentatives altd tssuc voting cards

b) detertlttre that their is a qrlorutll.

c) elect a person to Charr the meetir-rg, if'necessary.
(l) present the proof of notice o{'meetrng or waiver of notice.

il

s)

h)
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arurual or Extaordinary Meettnge)

r)

s)
h)

i)

J)

Kl

c)

32.0 Small
a)

approve the agenda'

opprou. Minutes of the last

unfinished business

receive reports of cor'rnoil activitie s

Annual General Meeting, inoludiug

an Annual General Meeting'

ancl decisions since the prevtous

reports oJ'Commitiees' if the meettng ts

oonsideration o1' Speoial resolutlons

ratilyanynewru]esrrradebythestrataCorporatiortunderseotionl25oi.
theAct'reportonlnsurancecoverageinaccordarrcewithsecticlt-l103o1.
the Act, if the n-reeting is an Annual General nreeting

approve the budget fi tt.,e coming ye ar in accordance with sectror-r 103 oi

the Act, i1'tire meeting is an Ant'rltal General Meeting'

general disct-tssion, and deal with new business'

elect a New Council, if tire meetirlg rs an Annual (ieneral Meeting

adjournmenr.

Division 6 Voluntary Dispute Resolution

31.0 Voluntary Dispute Resolution ,1 oa..^r

a) A dispute among Owners' tenants' the Strata Corporatton or any

corrrbinationo|tlrem-oyu.,"f.rrecltoaDrsputeReso]utionComntittcc
bY a ParlY to the disPute if:

i) all the parties to the dispute consent'-and 
.,..r^,. -^.1 r?er'la

ii) the dispute involves ,iri n.,. or the Bylaws, RLrles and Regulations

b) A Dispute Resolution Committee cot.lsists of :

i)oneownerortenantofthestrataCo4rorationnominatedbyeachof.the
clisputingpartiesandoneownerortenantclrosentoCl-rarrthe
Comnritteebythepersonsnorninatedbythedisputingparties,or

ii)anynumberof.p",,on,.on,.nt"ato,orclrosenbyamethodthatis

ll
l'n i

n)

consented to, by ali the drspr'tttng partles'

The DispLrte Resoir'rtion Committee must attempt lo help the disPr-rting

parties to voiuntarily end the dispute

Claims Actiolts
Notwtthstanding any provisions oi' the Act, tils Stlata corporatton llla\l

proceed under the Sniall claims Act (British colr-rmbia) against an orvner

or other person to collect nlolle)'7 owing to tire Strata CorpoLation'

inciudrngnlone).owingasafine,witiror-rtrecluiringautlrorizationbya
I{esolr-rtion Passed b1' a 3/4 vote

Division 7 Miscellaneous Bylaw's Rules and Regulations

-l3.0Parking . ,1 -,.(,..^,.r.^
a)OwnersaretoparkindesignatedstallsassignedbytirestrataC,orporattolr
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BYlaws

(1e)

b) Visitors parking iot is for visitor's only and are subject to:

i) Must display s valid visitor palking pass.

ii) Any visitor using the visitor parking lot ntore than (7) days

must register with the nanagenenl company.

iii)Any vrsitors not displaying a valid parking pass between the hours posted ott ot

near the visitor Iot. will be subject to removal b)'a towing 0ompan). at thctr

cxpcnse.

ir.,) An1 Owner leaving their vehicie in the Visitor parking iot between the posted

hor-rrs of towing, will be subjcct to rentoval by a towing conrpany, at thetr

ex]lense.

iv) An)/ Owner leaving his vehiole in the visitor parking lot after the hours pc)stecl.

w,iil be subject to removal by a towing compally. at thclr expense

c) Only vehicles with current registration and insurance or valid stofage

insurance pohcy, including pLrbiic liability, in force shall be allowed in the

parking areas, a copy of the policy must be eitl'rer posted on the instde of
the vehicle window or given to the council or nlanagement oompany.

Parking of vehicles other than those owned or leased by a resident or their'

housc guests is prohibited. unless pernrission is granted b1 the Stratr

Cor-rcil.

d) Assigned parking areas of otheL than aLrtomobiles mllst be approved by

Council
e) Parking of recreational vehicles eg: n-rotorhomes, trailers, boats, etc. is

prohibited on tiie colttmon property of I{ighpoint Gardens.

fl An Owner shali not lease his/her parking space oI spaces to an)' persoll

other than resrdents of Highpoitri Gardens LMS0282.

g) Owners causing staining froni fluids shall, whcn notified by the Strata

Council or its agent, clean r-rp the affected area. Farlure to do so within (71

days of receipt of tire notice, shall result in the Strata Council havrng the

area cleaned and charging the Ownet with the cost as well as any fines

to be levied as a result of this bylaw infraction.

h) Vehicles may be washed only at the designated location and persons

washing vehicles must irose down all dirt and remove excess water

resulting from tl-re washing.
jr All vcfiiclc repairs arc to ue limited to nrirtot'rcpuirs atld ot'ttlllc-Llps N,'

excessive engine rulning will be tolelated and a correct clean-ltp is

tnandatotY.
j) No one shall park, or leave r.rnattended, a vehicle in sucil a position that rt

interferes or infiinges Ltpon otirer parking spaccs nor shall a vel-itcle be left

ir-r such a way that it blocks or infrrrrges on access ianes or "No Parkrng

Spaces". \/iolators wili be towed at their expense.

k) All garage areas are contn-ron pfoperty and nray ltot be altercd oi' def;iced

ll'l any nlanner,
i) Assigned parking area may not be used f0r storage of anyrhing otheL titall



nt)

34.0 I'ets
a)

1)

gl

;)

35.0 Relrtal Restriction BYlarv

a) No more than two (2) strata Iots per building for a totai of Six (6) stratzi

Iots within the Strata Plan will be leasecl ol' rented at an1' gtven tin-re'

HighPoint Gardens LMS 0282

BYlaws

(20)

one vehicle. A storage cabniet application rnay be made to Councii'

Owners or tenants niust not leave the parking garage door or aliow anvonc

* pus thror-rgh the door until it is completely closed

Pets/Animalsrel.erstoCats,DogsandsnrallBirds,exoticpetsandor
Snakcs at'e not Pcrmitted
AII owners mttsr register their pets with the Stl'ata Council'

Any Owner wl-io k.eps a pet wiricil.proves to be a nuisance or anv norl-

registered pet whetirer inine strara lot or comnlorl property' will be

ordered in wrtttng ;;;'titt Sttoto Cor'rncii to control the pet to elitninale tirc

nuisance. ln the .r.n, ir-,ot the owner fails to control the pet afier the

receiptol.one*u,,.'ing,u,""ondwrittennoticewillbegiventocol'r.rply
withinSevelldaysofreceivingthesecondwrittennoticehe/slrewillbe
l=rned $100.00 p.r;;;th or plrtiort tl.rereof clurrng which the off'ending pet

continues to occupy the prenltses'

Ail pets inside tne tuitding must be controlled so as to prevent fouling o1

theconrnrorrproperty.Anydanragecausedbyt}refoulir.rgofthecolTlmoll
propertywillberepai,edattheownersexpense'Allexcren.rentdeposltsol-]
the common ptop"?,y by pets mltst be removed b1'the Owner Failure to dcr

so will result in a $25.00 fine per accuranoe in addition to an)'repait uost'

a tirird occurance by the p., *ill resulr in bylaw (3a,c) bling enforced.

No strata lot owneishall feed pigeons' gulls or other brrds' squrrrels'

rodentsorotheranimalsfromtheirStratalotoranl.whereirrclose
proxinrity to I{ighpoint Gardens l-MS0282

Nostrataownerwillpernritananinraltotra\,clorwalkonanycolllnlon
areasofthestrataPlanorwithinthebourrdariesofFlighpointGardens
LMS0282 unless controlled on a leash of six feet or iess

No aninrals or pets shall be kept within any strata lot or the conlmon

propellyafternoticefromtire.st'utuCottncil,pLirsuanttobylaw(34.c)'
except with permission in writing fronl the Strata Cor'rncil'

Guests or visitors sl-rall not bring animals or pets ollto the premises'

counoii may fiom time to time prescribe Rules anil Regulatlons reiating to

restriction on pets in the Strata PIan'

AnOwner,tenantoroccllpantshallbeentitledtokeepnottnorethanilne
crog, one cat or one bird i, a strata lot.An owner that keeps a pet ntllsi

coilpty with ali byiaws, rules and regtllatrot.ts regarding the keeprng o1 pets

The iteight at the shoulder of anY pet will not exceed lburleen (14) rnchcs

(34 cnr) when fulll,grown anci shall not exceecl 25 poLrrrds in rveight' (gLLrde

dogs excepteo;,aucl olt p.t, tnust be colltfoiled b1'Owners at all Llrr-ies

tr)

c)

dt

h)

i)
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No Owner shall rent

basis.

The procedure to be followed
this limit oi'rentals will be as

i) any owner wishtng to rent a

by the Strata Corporation in adminrstratirtg

follows:
strata lot n-iust make an application irr

u,riting to the council.

ii) apprwals will be granted by the coLrncii on a first come basis in the

order of the dare such applications are received by the coLrncil,

iii) the councii wrll not screen tellants. establish screenlng crlterla' reqLlLfc

the approval of tenants, require the insertiott o1'ternrs Ln tellancy

agreements or otherwise restrict tlte rental of a strata lot excepl as sel oltt

in the bylaws.
iv) the councii will consider each applicatiol upon receipt and will resporlci

to eacli appiication in writing wrtiln one week of receipt.

v) the council will keep a Iist of f)wners who wish io rent thcir strata loL

a1d the priority of their appiication, and wiil advrse each Owner as sooll

as their applicication to rent can be accepted, and approved Ltpon a

vacancy and a spot becomes available.

vi) upon approval to rent, an owner must enter into a lease oi'a stfata lot

wrthin fbur (4) mor.iths fron approval in writing by Council, or the

approval will be automatically revoked and ti-re Council will be entitlecl

to advise tire Owner next folllowing on the list that it's appiication to

rent a strata lot has beer-r approved, a1d the revoked applrcation ItltLst

reappiy rn rvriting agatn and go to the bottom of the list'

vii) an owner n-to1, .onii,1ue to lease his/her strata lot r-rntil the eariiel date

such owner moves into ti-re strata lot to take occupancy or the datt thc

strat lot rs sold by the owner to a third party, the approval to rent docs

not transfer with the strata lot to the new third party upotl salc

Notwithstanding paragrapir (35a), where causes of undue ph,vsicai or

financial hardship of a personal nature arise, tfte Owner may make a wriltell

request to the Cor.rncil for pernlission to rent a strata Iot lbr a limited tinle'

and where the council has been provicled evidence that undue hardslrtp

result if linited rental is not approved. the council shall not iLru.easor-tribir

withhold perntission for lirnitcd retttal

This bylaw does not apply to prevent the rental of a strata lol to a menlbet'

of the "f'anlil1.'' of'an Owner. meanitrg;

i) the spoLrse of the Owner

ii) a parent or child of the Owncrlor
iii) a parent or chilcl of the spoLlse of fhe Oi1't1er, wherc "spoLlse" of'the

Owner includes an rndividual who has lived and cohabited with the

owner, for a penocl of at least two years at the relevent titnc. tn a

marriage-like relationship. llclLrding a tnarriage-Iike relatronshrp betrvectr

persons of'the same gender.

or lease their strata Iot on ani'thing less than a yearir

c)

d)
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Anclwnershalltakefullandcompleterespor'rsibiliryfort}retenantsthat
reside on their stratalot, inciudrng uny fines ieviecl as a result of a

contravention o1'uny nylu*t, RuGs and Regulations and must ensLlre a

Notice of Tenant's Responsibrlies lrornr "Kl'is tontft,t-t::by the Owner

and Tenant uno ,.ru*.a1o coun.il before any move in is permitted, and

that the tenarit has a copy of the current Bylaws' Iluies and I{egulations

Theownerwilltakethenecessarystepstoterlninatethetenancyagreement
olleaseclrrbehalf.o|thestratalot,shoLrlc]thetcnantcauseunacceptablc
tlusianceanc'larequesttoevictthetenantisnradetotireowrierofthe
strata lot. uy cour,r"it. tlr. uuun.,.will save harlnless the Strata Corporatiutr

toranyn]onetaryoranyotherd:rnagesaSaresr:lto{-ti.rereqtlcsttoevict
tire tenant and be ..rp*tilf . ior any 6amages to col-llmon pfopert'v while

the tenanl, or iris movers move itr or oLrt oi'the bLrilding'

A iine not to .*"""J SjO'OO per day 1br eacl.r day in contraventton o1'

theseBylaws,Rulesandl{cgulations,st-lci-tfinetobeaddedtoandfbrnla
part of the monthlY-u"ttttlnt or levy to be collect"1-!1.:n" Strata

corporation tiom ih. o*n., of the strata lot contravening these Bylar^"s

Ru]esar-rdReguiationsandsubjectto(32a)isherbyautlrorizedtotakeal]
the necessary steps to collect such amor'tnts from the Owner'

Seekadeclarattonofanycor-tflo|competentjurlsdictionwithregardto
the enforcen,.nt *iit., limitation leasing of such strata lot, and upon

receiving such declaration or judgemelt, shall be the responsibility- o1'the

strata lot owner contravening ti-re provision of the ilylaws, Rules and

Regulationsshallberecoverableonasolicitoratrdowt-lclientbastsbythc
Strata CorPoration;and

Should any portion of these Byiaws' Ruies and Regr'rlations be deetned

unenforceable by any court of conrpetent.iurisdiction, then for the pllrpose-\

oi interpretu,,on oni.nforcement of the Bylaws, Rules and Regulattons'

each sub-purugruph l,L'eof shall be deemecl a separate provision anci

severable'andthebalanceoftireprovisionsoontainedandseverabie.ancl
the balance of ti'r. fro"iri""t coniained herein shall remai. in full force anci

effect.
Notwithstanding the provisions of tiris bylaw and sr-tb-paragraphs tirereof'

theCouncilwill,uponthaapplicationofaresidetrlowner'normaily
authorize the occr-riancy of a resident Owner's f*rnrshed or unfitrnisl-red

strata iot duilng his absence for a periocl not exceeding one(1) year'

providir-rg the reqr-rired Fornl"K" has beetl completed'
.l'he provisions hereof shall be deemed independer-rt and severable and thc

invalidity in whole or in part of any 13ylaw' Rule or-Regr-rlation does tlot

effectthevalidityoftheremainingBylau"RuleorRegulations'whichshall
continueinfullfo,.".undeffectasifsr-rchinr,alidporliotlhadnotbeen
inclr.rded herein'

K)

r)



36.0 Security
a)

b)

c)

g)

h)

37.0 Moving
a)

b)

c)

di
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Only registered owners and residents are permitted to hold keys for the

cxterior doors. Ljnder extenuating circumstances owners mal applv in

writing to the Council for one(1)additional key, each key will only be

given when a $25.00 refundable deposit is given

No Owner. tenant or visitor shall leave opcn or unlocked any outside

entrance or fire escape, for the purpose of rrloving into or out cl1 a strata

lot or otherwise. unless they are in oonstant supervision of the entrance

No Owner. tenant or visitor shall let another person, includirlg tradesnlen'

or delivery persons into tire building r.vhen entet'ing then-rselves uniess that

person is known to them.

if you are called on yourenterphone, verify who is on the enterphonc

before admitting them to the buriding

No Owner, tenant or visitor is permitted in any part of the common areas

of the Strata Corporation which is restricted such as the roof, boiler room'

electrical rooms, mechanical rooms, and iocker rooms other than thcir

own, except as allowed by the Strata Council or the Property Managet.

Residents are requested to report any suspicious activity within the buiiding

to the Propefiy Manager or a member of the strata couricil.
There should be no solicitation permitted anywhere in or about the

property for any cause, charity, or for any purpose whatsoever except as

r"quitea by the E,lection Act (Canada) and sirnilaL Provincial Legislation

Residents are required when entering or leaving the underground parklng

to r.,,,ait until the door is closed befbre iear.'ing site of it arld do not le1

anyone through yor-r do not know.

Notice shall be provided to the

three 13; busittcss days prior to
precautions can be taken.

property ntanagers allowrng a mlntnlum ol

any move in or ortt of the strata lot so that

Moving of furniture shall be confined

9:00 pm.alrd must be done so as not to
between the hours of 8:00 am and

create a disturbance to other

dr

resl0ents.
Moving boxes and packing ntaterials must be flattened, conrpacte d atrd

tied beforc being placcd in thc garbagc container

The party moving into orout of zi strata lot shall take care to prevent

damage to the common areas olthe buildings and the grounds Should

damage occuland the repatrs are undertaken by the Stratzi Cotporatiot'i.

the strata Iot olvners of the strata Iot in question',vill be requiled to pr\ f')1

any and all costs.

Eievator key mr-rst be r-rsed to lock off'thc cle'vator whutl nlr-.rvtng ln ol OLll

The cost to replace or repatr any damage occurring {iom improper usu u1

the elevator iocking cievrce will bc ievied against the Owner o{'the stratit

Iot. Tlie Owner will pay for any lost or un-returned ke)'s
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The properr), manager must be contacted to arrange for pick-up and return

of the eLevator key and the e levator blanket that must be used when

moving in or out. a refundable damage deposit o|$100.00 must be paid at

the rime the keys and blanket Ibr the elevator are piokcd up and wili bc

returned when thc keys and blanket are retunted and an rnspection is donc

tOensurenodamagcwasdonewhiienlovingitlorout

3u.0 l{ecreation Room
Owners wishing to rent the recleatioll loonl pust notif-v the property

nanager at least one (i) week prior to ti.re date reqr-rired. A notice wili be

posteJ on the bulletin board indicating dates the room has been reserved

A non refundable fee of twenty-five ($25,00) dollars will be reclr"rired rn

advance for each and every rcservation. 
"l'hrs fee is belng ievied for upkeep

and the purchase of fttmittrre forthe recreational foom and pool area A

deposit tf S.u.nty-Five (75.00) dollars as a damage deposit will also be

reiuired when booking and will be refunded at the end of the function as

Iong as tire recreational room is left clean and tidy and undamaged, owners

who rent the room afe responsible for all danlage done while in possession

of the room by thenl or their gr-rests

c) 1-wo separate cheques nrust be given. Refr-rndable c}-reqtte will be returtled

al1er the roorr rs inspectecl. Usage of the pool fr-rrniture is not included

wiren reserving the recreational roonl'

39.0 Nliscellaneous
1) An Owner shall Not:

a) Use their balcony or patros for storage or hanging laundry or other items

not speoifically permitted by Cor,rncil. Only patio furnlture, reasouable

household irems, flowers ancl shrubs may be iocated on balconies and

patios No brcycles, garbage, christmas trees, bottles' cal]S , fi.idges.

fieezers, or unsiglitly items are tc.r be leil on the balcontes or patlos

b) Smoke or allow guests or visttors to smoke in the interior colnmon

areas, to include elevators and stairwells'

c) Post signs, fences, biliboards, advertising or notices of any kind shall be

erectedor clisplayed on tire conlmon property or be visible fron-r the

Comn]onpropertyexterllallytothest|ataiotwithoutprlorwrltten
approval of tile Strata Coittrctl.

d) Displav christmas lights othel than, the period o1'November 151h and

Janr-rary 31st, of each year, All lighr clispi:lvs nlust bc renlovcd by'this

date. Live christmas trees ntLtst be wrapped when carried in and oLlt. tc)

prevent the loss o1'tree neeclles on tire coml]loll property Any cost

rncurred fol clean-up will bc leviccj against the owner o1'the strata iot

e) Store bicycles in any area. other than designated bicycle stands or in

storage Iocker areas.

1-) Post 0n the bulietin board an),notice withor-tl, the dale, llanle, and sLlltc

a)

tri
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e)
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k)

r)
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number of tire Owner. Notices will remain fbr two (2) week period and

then be removed.
g) Leave a rug oI door mat Or any other item in thc common area oLttsldc

of'the unrt front doorwa1,5. 
-1'his will assist the .ianitorial staff'and

maintain the appearance of'the oommon areiis.

Spa Ilules and Regulations
'l-here will be no llfegr-rard on dutl'. ttse these lacilities at yoLlr owtl iisk

Show,ers at'e nrandatiory prior to using tire pool anci spa.

No running on thc pool deck

No person sirall use the pool or spa with opcn sore or inJ'ectrons

No glass containers shall be perltitted in the pool ol' spa cieck area, orlll'

plastic beverage cc,rr-ttainers will be perrllitted.

All smoker must provide their own ashtral's and reriove tllenl when tile\'

leave the pool or spa area.

AII Owners, visitors, gllests are responsible to clean r'tp cllps. ashtl'avs. ancl

retum patio 1r-rrniture to the usr-ral areas and to fbld down the urnbrellas'

spa cover mllst be replaced after use.

No food shal1 be brought into or consLtued on or abortt the pool or spa

area.

If using Sulttan lotions, 1,ot-t tnust shower prior to entering the pool or spzl

Suitable bathing apparel must be worn at all times.

All owners must t-tot use the pool or spa aftel designated hor-tr of use

posted in tlie recreational area.

Failure to comply with these Rules and regLriations could result iti a firle o1

$25.00 per infi'action being levied and or a suspenston of privileges to

use the recreation facilities for a period of time under l3yla''r', ftules alld

Regulations, Division 2, sectiou 7.0. strbsection (i).

The pool hours are from 9:00am to 1 1:00pm.nl)



HARDWOOD FLOORING BYLAW

(26)

"111.-Lllarlv

l) .Alt) On,ner planning to install hardrvood/larlinate {loorirrg rrust llrst applrv to coLmcil

iri rvriting lirr pcnnissiotr to inslall harcllvoodllaminalc 11ooring.

hl lhc iustallation o1-a quality solrncl absorbing Lrrrdcrlay rvith a nrininrum specilications:

rr) 'l'hickness- i.5 nni
b) r\coustical * 60FllCl or better ( AS'|M Y.492) Sor"rnd lmpact 'l'ransmissit"rn

c) lnstallrtion hours ntllsl be l<ept betrvccn 8:O0arri ancl 5:00prn Monclay to l;riclay ancl

l0:00 arl to 5:00 pm on Saturday and Sr.rndays,

Li) i{.cpair to any dartragc culrsccl 1o thc building or common ossets caused bi.' brirrgirrg
rnrrlelials irrto trrout ol'thc builcling, n'ill trc lrornc by thc: (hvncrol'thc suitc bcing
lrn()\'rtcd" Owners must provide {irLrr u'orking days ntilicc (bctwccn thc hours o1'():O0irnr

lnd 5:t)0 prl)to the Strata (louncil or their Agent lbr thc installation of'thc protcciirc
prdtling {ur thc clcvalor. A clamagc dcposit ol'$100.00 rrust bc lraid prior to hrirrging tlrc
nurtr-:rials inlo lhc bLrilciing artcl rclirnclablc on thc cornplclion o1'thc installalion ol'thc
llrxrling pror,idcd lhcrc bc no clan:age arrcl all scrap or urrr-rsecl rnateriuls liavu bectr

rcrnovctl ll'orr thc hrrilding. l.iability {ilr rcpairs 1o claniagc ciiusccl fiir thc nroving irr or
uut t.rl'rlatcrials sh:rll not bc linritcil to thc $100.00 cliinrage c'lcposit.

c) Noisc transntission ll'ont installed {looring is to bc rlininiizcd bl, rcuiovins hard solccl

sirocs ol high hccl shocs ancl installing protective padding on iurniture including table
tund chuir lcgs rvhich nray bc nrovr:d across {}re Iloor, clc.

l) tt is Lutclcrstood ancl agrccd that the installation is consiclerecl an improvcrrent lti lire
Slrata Lot iurcl as sucir, is lhr-: solc responsibilitl,ol'tltc Strata Lot Orvncr.'l'hc Strata
('or'poration rvill assuntc ncithcr responsibilitl'rror'liability, lbr arrl clarnagc or lelxrirs
rcrl Lrirt:cl 1t'otn datlages lioln inlcrnal or cxtr:rnal solrfccs to the inrprovcruent.

g) lnstalletions, ortcc contnrcnced. nrust trc completccl in a tirrcll,manncr in accurdancc
rvith lhc ['itr o1'Surrcy []y'larvs.

lr) An Urlncr rvlto has iih'ead1, installed hardwoocl/lamiiratc llooring prior to the passagc

ol-thisbylau'shall besub.fccttothccxtentthatanydamagessul'l'eredorcostsincLrrrccl b1,

tfrc Strata Corporatiolt as a resull, clirectly or indircctly, o1'1hc installation nrust bc bornc
[rl' thc Ox'ner lvho has bcneljteci b1, thc installation.

i; No conslruction rvaste r.vill bc put in the garbage bins. Only'clean corrugalecl llattened
carcltroarcl is permittecl to be placed in the cardboard recycling bin. All other constructiorr
\vitstr Liisposal is tire responsibility o1'lhe Orvner and must be removecl t}orn the conrplcx
on comrlletion o1' thc installation.



HARDWOOD FLOORING BYLAW

t27)

j; i)rospective purchasers ars lo Lrc adviscd in the properly clisclosure sraremcnl rheir
inhcrrited Iiabilities fbr the insta.llation o1'the hardwoocJtlaminate lJooring in thc strata 1lr.
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thc Owner"s, Strata Plart LMS 02t't2 thnt
atlopt tltc bYl:ttv clt:ttrgc:

-3 JUI{?0gtratl*'J6p..tyAct EB l0i3 269
Fornt I

Arncnclrnerrt'I'o Bylaws
(Section n28)

-l'l'rc Owners, Stltrtn Plan I-MS 0282, known as tlighpoint (llu'cicrts celtiil liriLt firllorving

c:uclosect copy the o1'amencied bylaws o1'the strata corporaliott that wcfe

iipprovcd by'i.r resolLrtion passeci in erccctlclance with section 128 o1'the Stfata Prollct'tt'i\ct
at an Annual Ccneral Mceting helcl on April 19, 2009,

"lle it resolvcd as a ltcsoltrtion (3/4 vote) ol'

the Strata Cor'por:ttion Ilighpttint Gardcns

Ilcnrovc the lbllorving:

2.0 (iomrlron cxDcnscs

2.1 All pnytncnts of ryhirtsocver niltul'c rccluired to bc tnade by cach o\l/ncr Are

due:rncl payable on the tirst clay ol'cach rnottth. Orvtters:tt'e t'cquirctl ttt
issuc pr,rst-cl:rtecl chequcs lor ussessrne nt p:tytucltts cach cltle nditr yeal'.
post-d:rtctl chcclucs rnay lle issued in tivo (2) increnrcnts citch 1'c:tr, J:tntt:t11'

through.Iune and.f uly through l)ecernber. Checlues tttaY bc tl:rtcd olr tltc lst
cl:ry of euch luonth but nrust bc dirted attd casltable Ito latcr tharl the 15th

day ol'e:rch nronth. Asscrssrncut pirynlcttts ttot reccivecl attcl cltsltablc bl'the
[5th d:ri,of'crrch nldntll uill lte :;ubjci:r {,,r * ttreitli'-livc tlullirr'($25.0'J)
l:rte pa1'nrcnt llenal[' pel' tnoltth.

Add the follorving:

2.0 Cornurou exllenses

2,4 All payrnents ol'u,hatsoevcr nlturc rec;uiretl to bc trtitde by each o\vIlcr arc

clue :rtrd payable on the tirst d:ry ol'each tnoltth. Orvlters ltrc rcquircd ttt

issuc ltost-datcd cheques for :rssessnrent paymetrts each liscal 1'car'
Irost-d:rtccl chcclues rnay be issued in trvo (2) inct'clttcnts elch 1'c:tr, April
through Sclttcrnber antt Octobcr through Nlirrch. Chcclucs ttrity bc dlttccl ott

thc I't clay of cach lnonth but nrust bc clatcd lntl cltshable lto later tlt:ttt thc

15tl'day ol'cach rnonth. Assessrnerrt ltayureltts ttot t'eceivcd ilnd cashalllc bY

the lStlr d:r1, 01'each rnonth in rvhich tltel'ru'e due rvill lre subject to a I'il'tY

clgllar (S50.00) latc payntcnt llenalty pcr Inotttlt.'l'hc Strat:t (fot'pot'rttiurt tttrtl

cIarge interest in the anrount of tcn (10) Jlcrccrtt llcr rlllnulll compouttdtd
it1lually,ol all gutstaldilg special asscsslttcrtts including legal lecs to collcct

suclt outstanding atnounts.



llJ .ilj,lliiilil Arheiidment To gJiti+v$ i, '"' ':'i I I
(Section 128)

I.hc: Orvners, Strata Plan LMS 0282, known as I'lighpoirrt Gardens certity that fbllowing
enclosccl oopy the o1'arnencled bylaws of'the strata corporation that were approved by a lesolLrtion

passcd in accordance rvith section 128 of'the Strata Property Act at an Annttal (lencral Meeting

held on April 18, 2010"

"Be it resolved as a llesolution (3/4 votc) of the Owners, Strata Plan LMS 0282 thztt

thc Str:rta Corporation llighpoint Gardens:rdopt the following bylaw:

lZJ-!4svine

l{escind the lbllowing bylarv;

37.0 (b) Moving of furniture shall be conlincd
and must be done so as not to create

Add the lbllorving bylaw;

37.0 (b) Moving ol'furniture shall be conlincd bctrveen thc hours of 9:0{}arn. and 8:00Jtrn

and nrust be ttonc so as not to create ir disturbancc to other residcltts'

Ilcscind the lbllowing byl:tw;

37.0 (l) The propcrty managcr nrust be contacled to arrangc lbr picl<-up and return of the

elevator hey an{ thc elevator blanket that must be usecl whcn moving in or out, a

refundable damirgc deposit of $100.00 rnust lre paid at the time tlre keys rnd

blanket for the elevator are picked up and rvill be returned when thc keys and

bllnkct :rre returned and irn inspection is done to ensurc no dam:rge was done

rvhilc nroving in or out.

Atld the lbllorving bylnrv;

-17.C ({) The pl'opc;'t;,nrrniiger nrust be ccntactctl tc arrange fol'pick-rtp anil returrt o!'iire

elevirtor t<ey and the elevator bt:rnhet tltat rnust bc used whcn moving in or out. A
move-in:rnd move-out tlantagc deposit of $150.00 must bc paid at the time the

clevator key :rncl blanket are picked up. $100.00 will bc fundecl rvithin scven days

rvhen the keys and blnnkct are returned :rnd an inspcction is done to ensure no

damage rvas done rvhile moving in or moviltg r-rut. A $50.00 cltargc rvill bc lcvied il'

the elev:ttot' blanl<et and hey :trc not returned withirl 3 days

Atltl the fbllowing bylaw;

37.0 (g) Contrary to 24,0 (f) of thc bylarvs, the Stlatr Corporation shall be permitted to
levy byl:rw fines of up to $i500.00 for contravention of bylaws 37.0 (a, b, c, e, l)

without having to lirst issue rvarning lettcrs lbr :rny ol'lbnce of these byl:rrvs.

Fines issucd under this section of the bYlalvs, shall bccome due and p:ryable

immcdiatcly.

Strata Propcrty Act
Forrn I

befivccrt the hours of [l:00am. antl 9:00pnr

a cllisturb:tnce to other rcsidents.
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Dated this 28'r' Day o1'May 2010

Courrcil Menrber

t 't I,xu
r\ \ |

\ ) . ,i .) L.U v-t- z '*

Council Mentber
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'l'he Orvners, Strata Plan LMS 0282, known as I-lighpoint Gardens ceilify that following
cnclosed copy thc of amended bylaws of the strata corporation that were

apprgved by a resolution passed in accordance with sectiou l28 of the Strata Property Act

at an Spccial General Mecting hcld on January 6, 2010.

"Bc it resolve,J as a llesclution (3/4 r,ote) of thc C)wncrs, Strata Plan LMS 0282 that

the Strata Corporation Highpoint Gardcns arrlopt the fbllorving bylaw:

,11.0 Storngc ltent:rl Lockers.

l. Rental storage lockers may be rented by Owners and Tenants only that
resicle in the complex and can not be used to store itcms that do not belong to

an Owner or 'I'enant of an Orvner residing in their strata lot.
Tenants that wish to rent a locker(s) must rent through their landlord. The

locker(s) shall be the responsibilify of the Owner of the strata lot.
No Owner m:ry rcnt more than fwo locl<ers at a time and lockers can not be

rentcd by an Owner and sublet to any other Owner or Ten:rnt. Special

permission may be granted by Council to rcnt up to two additional lockers or

(a) in total if tltere are lockers available . Rcnters must :rgree to Yacate

atlclitional ioclicl'(s) il'i'squcstcd b3, Council on r;h:rt;' clays 'arittcn ;rotice.

Additional locl<ers must be macle available to Orvners 0r tenants of owncrs

first who clo not :rlrc:rcly have two lockers rented. Additional lockers must be

given up basetl on the latest date rented lirst and so on through the list of
additional rentals that are above thc two permitted by each Orvner or tcnant

of an Orvner.
A rental lvaiting list shall be kcpt ancl rvhen locker(s) become available will
be issued based on the earliest datc an application to rent a locker(s) is

receiYed.
Rental locker monthly costs shall be determined by Council and must bc

paid monthiy, by the 15tl' on tire montir in which tirey are ciue, by an Olvntr
either by postclated chcquc or included in their pre-authorized payment each

month. Owners must vacate their rental lockers by the end of the month in

which their locker lbe is not paicl by the l5t1' of the month in which payment

is clue, if there arc others on the waiting list for a locker'
The Strata Corporation shall charge a $100.00 door key/cleaning deposit

which shall be returnecl upon inspection of the locker to ensure it has bcen

cleaned and the key returned. Council shall havc the authorify to inspect and

cletermine, at their discrction, that a locher is clcan and the door key h:rs

bcen returned.
It is :rgreecl and understoocl by Orvncrs and their Tenants renting the lockers,

that the Strata Corporation shall be held harmless for any loss including
thell ancl for the removal and clisposal of items in the lockcrs. All costs to

remove and clispose of items in the lockers shall be ch:rrged back the Owncr
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Strata Property Act
Form I

Amenclment To Bylaws
(Section 128)

renting a locker, whether the items in the locker belong to the Owncr renting
the locker(s) or their Tcnant.
Nothing is permitted to be stored in the rental lockers that is hazardous suclt

as but nof limited to, gasoline, oil, propane tanks, paint cleaners/thinners or
any other hazardous materials of whatever nature.
The Strata Corporation is responsible to repair and maintain the lockers and

the rcnter is responsible to supply the[r olvn lock lbr the rentetl lockers.

10. For sccurity reosons, C)ryners or Tenants renting a locker(s)must not give to

or make available their key to anyone and thc Owner or Tenant renting must

be prcsent at all tilnes when ilccess is bcing madc to the rental locker arcas.

Datcd this 6"' Day of January 2010

8.

9.

lA,,-1, !r/
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Council Membcr

Council Member
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The Owners, Strata Plan LMS 0282,known as Highpoint Gardens certify that lbllowing
enclosed copy the of amended bylaws of the stratJcorporation that were approved by a
resolution passed in accordance with section 128 of the Strata Properly Aci at an Annual
General Meeting held on April 10,2011.

"Be it resolved as a llesolution (3/4 vote) of the Owners, Strata plan LMS 0Zg2 that
the strata corporation Highpoint Gardens add the foltrwing bylaw;

39.0 Miscellaneous

l) An Owner shall Not:

Add the followinsl

h) Install lattice above the height of the balcony railings. The lattice must be a
typical plastic fencing lattice approverl by C,ouncil. Th; color must be ,,Krylon
Fusion "Express" in color or an exact match in any othcr brantl approvecl by
council. other brands ancl corors are to be approved by council prior to
installation of the lattice.

Dated this l71r' Day of May 201 I

'.) .\/l .///^ txu
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Council Member
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Council Member
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42.0 Visitor Parking Rental

42'l Visitor Parking Rentalspots shall be made available to the registered Owners only, but may be
rented for use by their spouses and immediate family, as defined in the Strata property Act and must
reside in the complex.
42.2Priority to rent the Visitor Parking Rentalspots shallfirst be given to owners with only one parking
spot and then secondly to other Owners with two (2) parking spots.
42,3 All vehicles parked in Visitor Parking Rentalspots must be registered with the Strata Corporation
and display a Visitor Parking Rental Spot Pass at all times while parked in their registered spot.
42.4 A maximum of one (1)Visitor Parking Rentalspot may be rented per strata lot.
42'5 Allvehicles parked in the Visitor Parking Rentalspots must be fully insured so they can be driven
daily and have at least one million dollars third party liability. A copy of proof of insurance must be
provided to Council within 48 hours upon request.
42.6 No boats, trailers of any kind or commercialvehicles shall be permitted be to park in the Visitor
Parking Rental Spot.

42'7The cost to rent a Visitor Parking Rentalspot shall be S15.OO per month, due on the first day of
each month and must be paid by post dated cheques for at least six (6) months in advance or included in
their pre-authorized payment each month.
42'8lf all Visitor Parking Rental Spots are rented then a waiting list will be made giving priority to
Owners with one parking spot.

42.9 One full months notice must be given in writing to cancelthe rental of a Visitor Parking Rentalspot.
42'10 Owners with two (2) Parking spots renting a Visitor Parking Rentalspot shall be granted
permission to rent a Visitor Parking Rental Spot only on a temporary basis. Should an Owner with only
one (1)parking spot request a Visitor Parking Rentalspot, they willtake precedence and the Owner(s)
with two (2) parking spots shall be given one full months notice to vacate the Visitor Parking Rental

Spot. Should there be more than one (1)Ownerwith two parking spots renting a Visitor Parking Rental

Spot at the same time, then the last Owner renting shall be the first to be asked to vacate their Visitor
Parking RentalSpot. The Owner asked to vacate shalltake precedence on a waiting list for Owners with
two (2) parking spots.

42.11Vehicles leaking any fluids from their vehicle shall not be permitted to park in the Visitor Parking

RentalSpots and shall be removed from the Visitor Parking Rentalspot within 24 hours upon notice in
writing by Council or their agent. Proof of repair must be supplied within seven days or the Visitor
Parking RentalSpot will be given to the next person on the waiting list on the first day of the next
month.

42.L2 Owners are responsible for the cleanup cost should a vehicle leak, lf upon notice in writing and

the leak and or staining is not cleaned within 72 hours, Council shall have authority to clean the spot and

the cost charged back to the strata lot Owner,

42.13 Failure to comply with any of these bylaws, will result in the loss of the Visitor Parking Rentalspot,
at the discretion of Council with (30) day's written notice.
42'14 Council or their Agent shall have authority to impound vehicles in violation of any section of these
bylaws upon 48 hours written notice to the Owner of the strata lot or immediately if in the opinion of
Council or their Agent it is an emergency or time is of the essence.


